
3 Goolwa Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030
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3 Goolwa Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 456 m2 Type: House

Kevin Sun

0451778578

Abraham Haddad

0424897694

https://realsearch.com.au/3-goolwa-road-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-sun-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-point-cook-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/abraham-haddad-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-point-cook-williams-landing


$700,000 - $750,000

Saltwater Comfort and ConvenienceAmidst the coastal picturesque this beautifully maintained home in the highly

sought-after Saltwater Coast Estate, is where lifestyle meets convenience in the vibrant community of Point Cook. This

property shines with its prime location and proximity to amenities that cater to every aspect of family life.The home

features four spacious bedrooms, including a rear located master suite with a full ensuite and walk-in robe. The bright and

airy living area offers plenty of space for relaxation and family time. The functional kitchen is equipped with everything

needed for daily cooking and family meals, incorporating stone island bench, ample workspace and cabinetry

complimented by 900mm stainless steel appliances.Outside, the thoughtfully landscaped garden is designed for low

maintenance, providing a perfect setting for family gatherings in the generous rear yard. Modern comforts such as

heating and cooling systems, and a remote-controlled double garage enhancing the home's functionality and security.This

home's location is truly exceptional. Residents enjoy serene wetlands, lush parks, and convenient walking tracks right at

their doorstep. The upcoming expansion of Point Cook South Senior Secondary College adds even more value to this

already desirable area. Additionally, residents are just moments away from all estate facilities, including gym, swimming

pool plus spa, function room and tennis courts. Within a short stroll away from the Saltwater P9 College, various shopping

centres, and the proposed Brookdale Road Reserve, ensuring a well-rounded lifestyle.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.*Images for illustrative purposes only*    


